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A Poet's Corner
in Valentines .

bu ROBERTUS LOVE

ICorvrlpht 1"P7 hv Ttobertus Lave

HE poot nnd tlio
ftiuny man
two In one
wan stalled in
n lively little
city In North
Dakota. II e
was doubly
stalled, being
both snow

bound and broke Either chain would
old him foe some days to come. To

ret out of town be had first to get out
if his hotel by paying his bill. This,
lowever, was a 'delicate secret which
oe had no Intention of sharing with
lis landlord, who looked upon lilni as
i celebrity. Rut getting out of town.
irns impossible even to a tnultlmllllon-ilre- .

The railroads were tightly tied
ap In all directions by vast drifts of
packed snow In the deep cuts, and the
mow was still falling and Btlll drifti-
ng.

It was not his own fault that the
poot and the funny man was fundlcss.
He had counted upon reaching the
next town and collecting a fat fee for
in entertainment which ho was to glvo
ihero before his money gave out. Now,
bo knew that he would miss his date
ind that ho must "Jump" 400 mortal
miles to his next engagement, and lie
must buy railroad transportation for
the Jump. The poet was melancholy
vcr his prospects, and even the funny

man was feeling almost blue. It is a
bandy thing to be a funny man ns well
is a poet, for the ability to appreciate
the humor of a situation well, that
belps some.

But now the funny part was all buri-

ed, like the trains In the snow packed
tuts, and It was only the melancholy
poet who 6ti t In the olllce of the Grand
Central hotel and looked blue. Nou-rhalantl- y

he glanced at the big calcn-!a- r

above the clerk's desk. The letters
n the sheet read, "February 10."
"Huh:" the poet grunted. "Close to

EL Valentine's day, but 1 guess there'll
be no valentine for me. Wires nil --j

Sown. Can't get In touch with the lec-

ture bureau or anybody elso for the
touch' that I so long for. I'm here for
i week anyhow If this snow keeps up
md Just SO cants In my pockeL Well, 1

feel like SO cents." And here the funny
man came up to tue surface for a brief
ilrlng.

Just then a long haired Individual
Bearing a wasp walstcd overcoat that
roflcned from ears to heels entered the
aotel ollleo and walked up to read the
sanies on the register.

"Hal" he ejaculated. Then ho strode
tTcr to the Ket and extended a long,
can arm tipped with truly professional
Sneers
'I have the lioaor," he said, "to

prof the distinguished poet and -t.

Mr. .Tami Alexander Bard;
'tr ..'i.7- - you ly your lithographs. I'm
Blj. k Hurt-bar- Bennington Blank.
:h.'n talk artist Snow bound here;
eK-.'- i all my dates for a mouth;
bem"
'I lvMzuIze you also by your lltbo-r- r

h-. Mr. Blank; glad to meet you,"
la 1 the poet.

"Druthers In dtetreM," remacfeed the
rlialk talker.
'"Truly," assented the poet, with
locpor moulting.

"My distress, however, Is doopor
than yours, I Imagine." said the chalk
talker In a confidential undertone.
iFact Is, Mr. Bard, I'm dead broke,
ind If you could manage to let me
have"

"Only too happy, Mr. Blank, but,"
ikewlse in an undertone, glancing side-iFls- e

at the smiling hotel clerk across

H""" , o
"UP HEltE WU'jtE CXLEBItlTIES."

the room, "I have 30 cents and a post-
age stamp. Might let you hnve the
itamp."

"Funny situation," eald the chalk
talker.

"Awfully," agreed tho funny man,
laughing a muHlcd, mournful laugh.
"What are we going to do about It,
Blank?" anxiously Inquired the poet,
with a long face.

"Ob, we'll see. Let's take a look
iround town."

Arm in arm tho two platform enter-
tainers went out Into the whirling,
twirling, sweeping snow. They strode
Sown the main street persons of their
profession, you know, always stride
and glanced Into the store windows.

"By Jovo! Not a valentine on sale
m tho whole blessed burgl" exclaimed
the chalk talker. "Why, I was hero
last year about this time, and the stores

tiasi
N"
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were filled with valentines. One of the
merchants told mo this was the best
--nlontlne market In North Dakota; Bald
everybody bought and sent valentines,
from the baby to tin oldest Inhabitant
What can be. the matter?"

A glimmer of intelligence pervaded
Hie poet's countenance.

"Valentines all enow bound, like us,"
tie ventured. "Didn't gel In beforo the
blfcuuird, I guess."

Then a light that never vna on sea
ur land Illumined tlio features of tho
chalk talker. Ho struck an attitude
thnt was striking' Indeed.

"Ban!," he cried, his voice vibrant
with a vast Joy, "bore's nn Idea thnt
will get us out of tho hole and out of
town If the snow ever mcltsl"

"I don't eee It," dolefully replied the
poet

"Iluh! St. Valentine's day only four
days off and not a valentine In town.
Babies bawl for valentine. Girls gig-gl- c

for 'em. Men mourn for 'em. You're
n poet I'm an nrtlst. You write seri-
ous poetry sentimental stuff also fun-u- y

poetry J draw fancy pictures; also
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funny pictures. My managers call me
'the lightning artist. Are you a light-
ning pootT"

"Well, yoa know I got my reputation
by writing n column of verses every
day for n newspaper."

"Sure. Now, listen. Hero's the big-
gest notion store In town. Wo'll see
the merchant how's this for n .big no-

tion? and glvo him n corner."
"A what? This store Is already on a

cornor."
"Oh, say? Shake the kinks out of

your Intolrect, Bsrd. Wo'll give this
corner store merchant a corner on val-

entines."
"A corner on valentines?"
"los poot'a corner, 6o to speak. See?

You write the poetry; I'll draw the pic-
tures. See tho possibilities? You and
I don't cut much of a tlguro down In
the big cities, but op hare we're celeb- -

rltlos. Notice 1kw the peoplo are
standing out here in tho snowstorm to
get a took at us?"

"That's due to jour kmg hair."
"We'll sign tlieae valentines, some

of Inem," the chalk talker continued,
disregarding the ioefs thrust. "Mr.
Merchant will advertise the thing in
the newspapers, and we'll make more
money out of it than we could get out
of a dosen platform dates. See?"

At last the poot saw, with the aid of
the funny man.

The conspirators entored the store.
Half an hour later they emerged, each
carrying a triplicate copy of a contract
which nssured him a thlrd.suaro In the
profits of tlio venture. The merchant
was to serve at press agent, do the
paid advertising, keep mum as to the
contract and lot them do the rest.

Four busy nights and days followed
for Messrs. Bard and Blank In their
rooms at the hotel. Blank drew val-

entines and Bard wrote valentine
poems by the hundreds.

By the morning of Feb. 11 tho whole
town was nwnro and ngog. It was nn
event, nn epoch. The two dnlly papers,
carrying full page advertisements, vied
with each other in giving free news
space to the novel experiment.

"The celebrated poet and artist," edi-

torially remarked one of the papers,
"have kindly consented to see that this
town, In spite of the distressing storm,
shall not go valcutlucless. Art nnd
genius come to the aid of love. They
are Indeed our friends In need."

When the funny man In n moment's
respite from the poet's terrific labors
glanced at this squib he doubled up
with laughter.

"We are Indeed In need," he said
softly, "but they don't know It, and if
Mr. Merchant keeps his ugrcemont
they won't."

As the valentines fell llko autumn
leaves from pen and pencil thoy wero
displayed In tho big show windows.
The sale was like a bargain rush, To-

ward tho last tho autogruph valentines
wero auctioned off. The bidding was
most spirited. One of the poet's most
touching quatrains, written and signed
In exactly two minutes, on a big sheet,
with a red heart drawn and signed by
the chalk talker in thirty seconds, was
knocked down to the town's most eligi-

ble bachelor for $30. A "comic" which
bit tho fancy of the new postmaster
becauso he perceived that It would
"hit" his late hated rival went for
$7X0.

And a train got In tho day after St.
Valentine's! As poet and chalk talker
paid their bills from the $271.10 which
euch received as his share of the pro-
ceeds from this nefarious schemo the
funny man came out boldly from tem-
porary retirement and murmured soft-
ly:

"0 poesy, what crimes are commit-
ted In thy name!"

But Yet
A Woman

Bo TOM rnsso.s

ICopyrlM. 1907. by Tom Mnxton

S he put his arm
around h e r,
while his hand
clasped hors
and he held her
so oIoms that
her fair hairuyHBL lcuhed u I e
forehead, u e
said;

"My dearest, 1 have been thluklng
over our wedding trip and trying to
plan the details so that you will got
tho most out of It. Quito appropriate-
ly, we shall start on St. Valentine's
day. We shall not hnrry, but go ns the
whim seizes us, and you cau choose
your own route London, Paris, Home,
the Ithine, anywhere you sny."

And she'rcplled, looking far off, with
it certain wistful guze:

"What do I euro about nil that, dear,
no long ns I know that you love me?"

Then he went away and pondered
over this admission, thinking from tins
depths of his man's experience that It
was not quite right somehow. It did
not seem so human, so'glrl-llke- , as he
had beon taught to expect. And tln
the next night ho came again nnd sold-"Darlin-

when wo nre married wo
nhall have n home a real, true homp
And you shall furnish It yourself, dear.
Just ss you want it. Nothing shall bo
denied you. Money shall be no ob-

ject."
And she replied very simply:
"Ah, my dearest, what does all that

matter so long as I know that you love
me?"

And again he pondered hor reply nnd
asked himself If tills, nftor all, was the
Ideal love that his heart ho craved. It
hcenied too good to bo true. And once
again he came back and said:

"My heart's own, you wouhl like two
homos, I know, one in tho city nnd oue
In the country, nnd horses nnd serv-
ants nnd Jewels and nil that makes life
beautiful All these shall bo yotirR."

AM slif mulled gayly as sho replied:
"As if I cared, dearest! As you love

mo. all my heart Is satisfied."
And the man went away ngnln, pon-

dering moro deeply, for still he wna not
rattiiificd. "One moro test," he exclaim-
ed. So the next night he said:

"Dear, I find Uint I have given you a
wrong impression. Careful examine- -

"An, ut DtinrsT, wuat uoes all tuat
UATTKII r

tlon of my nssets convinces mo that
we slinll have to bcpln In a very small
wny- -n Bhort trip to Niagara, a seven
room tlat and ten days' vacation In tho
summer. What do you sny? Is It nil
right?"

And a tear stood In her eye. as sho
replied:

"I wns afraid somcthlnK was wronc
for now I know you do not love me!"

A Funnu Valentine
6u FRANK II. SWEET

uou ever find a ValentinoDIDBeside uou In jjour bed.
When nou beard cour papa sanlng,

Wake up, mu sleepu head I

Wake up, wako up I uour cues will shine
To see uour funnu Valentine 7"

uou ever have a ValentineDIDAll soft and warm and sweet,
With a Utile rolln polu head

And mites of hands and feet
Wrapped up In a flannel, oh 1 so tight,
Acd 'frald of one wee bit of light 7

r"r' " - -

ifctwa. 0llWITHOUT A T0OTU TO UITE ITfl UUKAD.

uou ever have a ValentineDID(Mg sakest I want to laugh)
So beavu that Iheg said It weighed

Just nine pounds and a balf,
Without a tooth to bite Its bread
Nor any balr upon Its bead 7

I HAD one just this morning
And 'twas sucb a sweet surprise

To beat uiti papa sailing,
"Wake up, dear sleepu eges I

This funng Utile Valentino
Is mamma's baby, pours and mine I"

WANTED TO RIDE.
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kill him the ut: in w-t-

fao.
Uinlsail wai :ou U i"

returned tkisrrnh Am

Clay on lis had betur ba
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jniiti t

. ne face

H , and

tell ltd

his eye

open for I'll be prepared for him

when we in cot.

Such was the word passed by two

mou prominent, in Kentueky nh-borkoo- d,

through a friend of both.

For weoks the two carried kubs

in good shooting- condition readj
for firinc qu the spur of the, moment.

Friends on oither side kept the two

ont of each other's sight.
Hut on a summer's morning while

Jltrdsall wa rotniug from tows he

saw Clayton eoiniutr along the road.

Hoth were hortebaafc. Both grew

pale and eooJ. for the time, t&ej
orueial uiouieui had come, when the
slow adt man would be hot.

They were hundred yards prt. J

The horses walked. Kach look- -

cd straight ahead, with his ejt on j

his enemy.
Slowly the distance Wtwota them

grew lead, tmtil they looked each oth-o- r

quai-flji- tho face, only ten feet

njKut. With eyes oold sad hard each
man watched tun other's right hand,
which rented in his coat pocked.

riach was waiting for the olhrr
hand to move e?eo an inch, and then
the firing would begin.

The horses were bow opposite eaoh
other. Hoth men lose in their sad- -

II

draw gnoa-a- nd j cottRjjc in
at moment a ,Mnrion on

came throuKh tk a j on H.
hlaeUtrriei, tawrdor q. E.GU1 Ky.,

hat hor father, sayinfj. j

"Uh. pap let me ride behind you
I'm so tired' Ire walked

all ever thoaeold litdda. "

Thr horsen neter atopped. and rid

Clayton raised his hat ac hin animal
jogged alon;.

I
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Dr. Caldwell's
Lajtativm)

Syrup Pepsin
Evcr'bodyknowthat Isfjood

for the stomach, but In combination with
certain plant drugs by DR. CALD-
WELL'S formula, its natural
is highly Increased.

DR.CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
is the best thing in the world for cor-
recting and curing all of stomach
trouble you'll say so when you try it.

DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
can be obtained in both dollar nnd half-doll- ar

sizes at nil druggists, and your
money will be refunded if it fails to
benefit you.

Your postal card requett will brine by rrturn
mall our new booklet, "OK CALDWKLL'S
UOOK OP WONDKRS" and amplo to
those who have never tried thii wonderful
Tcmcdr. Mail your postal today.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.
V Montlcollo, IlllnoU

HAYNES & TAYLOR

FOR SALE,

Our home place roady one
mile wcr--l of court house,

210 acre. aeroi in
grass. 10 acre- - in woods, 10 acres in
cultivation. residence of live
rooniH. barn and other out-
buildings. Crooked erook on two
sHos. l'ond, spriiifr and two pood
wells.

S. J. Kiikii & Sonb,
34 3t Marion,

Chamberlains Cough Remedy a

Favorite.

"We prefer Cbamberlain'i Couch Kemeily to
any other for our children," uy Mr. L. I.

Woodbury of Twlnlas, Mich., "It hat alto done
the work for ut in hard colds and croup, and we
lake pteature In recommending it." 1'or tale by
J II Orme.

Bm to A T! Kiftd Vw Haw Wmrj Bmcfcl

in

Pllet of people have I'llei. Why tofllr from
pilet when you can ato UeWilt't Caibollted
Witch Haiel Salve and get relief. Sold by J, II.
Orme.

1
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S.1X.J.

Great
Relief
During tli-t- t tninjf period in

wh..h Mi'i.ion often suftcr
from ner nunc , backache,
skk hrailathr, r other pain,
there i. nothing that can equal
Dr. Miles' Anti-Tai- n Tills.
Thev the pains soothe the
nerves, and gie to

Women
the relief much desired. If
taken on fi:t indication of
pain or mit . they will allay
the irrilable . ondition of the
nerves, and -- ae vott further
suffering. ' li - use them
at regular in:tals hnre ceas-

ed to dread these periods. They
contain no nan tul drugs, and

leae no effea upon the heart
or Moinai-- if taken a directed.
Thev gic prompt relief.

f'feavF l--n n Invalid fnr

Sin Tr. MH-- V ntl- - t'ln I'llU I am
rTllrx-- d of i. pin. n - "l5
t4 rl 1 lb nit ""

the l"iin fillii livn I nt luinick llrf l'l h'iv r-- l ra.
rfomfnv1 III fr perliallc p"

J4IUJ lIKXliV UNK K Akrpn.O.

Dr. Mli' Antlin is rt tM hy
vflMr druaout. ia will auarante titat

MeVao will Vnt. If It

dies, rondy to their room situated East
ju,t that jroaog girl East BclMlle St.

h8he with book- - caj or nddrcS5 W. Clnrk
et of and vralkod Marion

Hird-wl- l, ,...-- .

home

your
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torrent
parta

PEPSIN

vnluo

forms

tree

on Salem
Marion

containing

Good
stable,

Ky.

stop

who

flll. h will rfrn yi' Tr
. at etnl. Nr MM In bulk.

MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

DO YOU WANT A HOME

nnd a chance to pay for it out
of your wages? If so I hnvc
a nice new. up-to-da- te six

If you ' CoiMti,iiel dull, or btl (

ion. trv Laa-- H juot oaeo to ae what ;

Umt will do for yoa. 1ax --eta arv little
Uxnhaome Candy tablet -- nice t eat. j

niee in effect No fri,nijt, n pain
Joat a fen tie laiative errWt that m '

pUMUting and dVairable. Handy for
the mt pocket or puree. I- - t

met every desire Lax-t- t enmc t
you in beautiful htboeraphed "metal
boxea at 5 rent and 86 rent. Sold by
Havnea k Taylor.

Hit Stood tho last 25 Years.

The old orignai irove'a Taatlea
Chill Tonic Von ku won you
are taking. It i IT. .11

in a taetlaaa frm N cure
price ."0c. i

Ctinwtiariitas CMfl tanetfy flT- -

rttfi

"We prfer Chamberlauv lvuh
Remedy to any other for our chiMren"
aaya Mr. L. i. Woodbory. of Twining, j

Mien. "It baa alao done work for ua in ,

iwrd cowa and croup, and we take
pha-ur- n in racotnmaridioa; it." For aalc
by Haynaa A Taylor. '

Nethuit II i.iitT u4 rv "o Ki r' 4

ihotoa(t) diftMui A ! itt.r.i. what im n
and allvw the .tew' h r recti rai
r'ow Miont aaia li t iin m of tar hi
rl ckwKr &dri it I H ' ' tr '

Chllb's Lifts SavcfThy Chamberlain's
Cough Kumcily

Mr. John Enf;lehanlt, of Gera, Mtch ,

telle of the unxioua mometiU apwit ov-

er her little two-yenr-o- ld daUKhter
who hnd taken a hard cold reanltin m
croup. She auya. if it had not been '

for Chamberlain's Cough llumedy a)i
would have choked to death. I gave
hor UiIb medicine every ten minut
nnd sho soon began to throw up the
phlegm.. I can recommend it in the
highoet terma na I hnvc nnotlwr chthl i

that was cured in tho anme way. ' '

Sold by HaynuH & Taylor.

'Regular as the Sun"
a an eiprevtlmi a old at ibc rate No d .iln inr
ritlnt and teniae of th nm la a ax.i rrti4i
txiforn.ancr 111 ilit iiiirert unlett il k ih- - ..
Ii.'ii ul the livti aad bowelt whtu nut 1.. ,j ,1
lJ( Kir Nf Lit Pi)l C'.uaimn .1 I . 11

' mr Um,iiii, 1 r

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ol strength, r.ervouv
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This

represents the natural Juices ol diges-
tion as thoy exist In a healthy alomach,
combined with tho greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does nol only relievo Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
tho mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Dall. ef Rarenswcod. W, Va., uyt
I wa 1 troubled with aouratomach for twenty yetra.

Kodol cured me and we are now uilnc It In milk
for paby.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottle only. Rellerea Indlreitlon, sour ttomtch.belching of (at, etc.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT CO., OHIOAQO.

For sale by J. H. Orme

Kevil &. Co,
HAVK r.fiTAltUSIIKIt A

Plrc Insurance Agency in

MARION, KENTUCKY

If you have proporty in tlu t w

Marion, lot thorn insure it
diall hnvo no roasons to rognt t

Uflico in Press Hulding, ileum
Telephone 225.

Or. M. Ravdin,
Practice Limited to Disca-ao- d

Dofccti of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Suits 10 and 17, Arcade
liaildmg. Olayaos Fitted

CVANSVILLK, - INII V . v

JOI H. C'llAMI'ION T. W. Cium .,

3hanVpion & Champion,

Lawyers,
MAtllof, Kent

Will pratlee in all tho c.
he ComtuoHwealtli. Spoeial

.ion lTn to eolleetlonji. !'
Croat Building, teond floor. H

W. H. CLARK,
Attorncy-at-La- w

Spceil atteation jetton toixdl.

Will pmelioe in ail tho court- - '
State and in the UnUftd State
O&tt in Vrm& Huihlitip, Itin.,. ,

Phooe JUT. Mahkis

J. B. KEVIL,
Lawyer

Abstracting a Specialty
Office in I'rr.i HuildiOK', It

'dAXlo.t KrT'

MISS NELL WALKER

Stenographer
And Notary Public

OFFICE: With Blue & Nun

--t:CARL HENDERSON
Atlorney-at-Ljw- .

Will Inu't:e- - in all Civil t

Marlon, y.

R. L MOORI:
Attorncy-ol-La- w.

omct. n.KMTt 10. Postoffice r.'
MARION, KY.

Is
TELCPH0NLS

Switch boards
alto

I.aut Stock of Klrli
I.Ibl. Street Hallcar
tnd Telephone Sapph
CouiUnllr on Hand

lou t fail to Rend for latent Cata
Iojmio No. 7.

Jas. Clark Jr. & Co.
3ia W. Main St. Loui8villo, Ky

CANCER CURED

No kuife.no pain. hook freo. Addrr -

Cancor Sanitariurn( Harrisburg.l',

a&j u;l icvj: a f
fSL5 iTa'VSfil lea

:iitwliL

Before You Purchate Any Other Write
THE NEW HOME SEWIHQ MACHINE C8MPANT

ORANQC, MA88.
Many Sewlnir Machine are muda lo tell reja'd

!et ot quality, but tru w lloiiiv " Is made
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out

W make Sewlna Machine to suit all condition!
ef thetrade. The " lloms" t'andtatr e
head of all II iKli-ttrm- family ewlng mcxhlne

fohl tit niifliorlrod (lenlcr-- i only.
ron suu i

Nunn & Tucker.


